[Hypochondriasis as a personality pathology (to a problem of postaddictive hypochondriasis)].
Based on a clinical follow-up observation of 20 patients with dissocial personality disorder, a particular variant of prolonged hypochondriac state (postaddictive hypochondriasis) has been singled out. Postaddictive hypochondriasis manifests itself after a transient psychosis arising as an existential crisis. It is a syndrome of nondelusional hypochondriasis, with a clinical picture presented by obsessive thoughts of the damage to mental and/or somatic well-being caused by the illness which are combined with a phenomenon of medical addiction. Postaddictive hypochondriasis is formed as an opposite/reversive phenomenon replacing premorbid addictions by means of antinomic shift. The sample has been stratified into two groups depending on disease course and comorbid disorders. In the first group (n=7), postaddictive hypochondriasis manifests itself in the structure of reversible psychopathic phases and pathologic personality developments. It is not accompanied by a social disability and considered to be a representation of personality disorder dynamics. In contrast, postaddictive hypochondriasis in the second group (n=13) is characterized by chronic disease pattern and a variety of comorbid disorders including additional hypochondriac, phobic and affective syndromes. Postaddictive hypochondriasis in this group is considered as a debut of slow progressive pseudopsychopathic schizophrenia (schizotypic disorder).